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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

(IBM,. DAK1KL 11. HASTINOS,

Centre county.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKIl LYOS,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Conera- l,
AMOS II. MYLIV,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMKfl rr. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- o.

OALUSHA A. OltOW,
Susquehanna county,

O ROUGE F HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

The Importance of a town Is gauged by

the newspaper It supports. Truer words
were never uttored. Do all you can to
support yonr town paper, and don't bene- -

3t some other town by supporting Us

papers, unless you are already contribut
ion your share toward the support of your
home papers.

COSTLY FOLLY.
Nothing Illustrates the blind folly of a

mob better, says the Pittsburg Times,

than Its usual disposition to smash and
burn things. If the mob which has already
jot Its hand to sucli work lu a small way
about McKeesport should rise to the

of leveling the tube works to the
jround and dumping all the machinery
into the river, so that men could And the
?Iace where it now stands only as a great
niece of vocaut ground, It wouldn't cost
the tubo works company a cent, beyond
lt share In the county taxes necessary to
pay Its bill of damages. The county of
Allegheny Is responsible, and every tax

ble citizen would have to pay his share
if the cost, just as wo are still paying
irery year for the millions of dollars

ortb of Pennsylvania railroad property
Jurxstd np one mad mob day
5n 1677. When a mob destroys th
property of a Arm or corporation with
which It is fighting, It takes a shingle off
the roof and money out of the pocket of
werybody In the county. And when
jommuuity ignores the appeal not only of
authority, but of reason, and lends It;

theers and encouragement to rioting and
disorder, it does itself a greater per
manent Injury than any temporary ad
vantage can repay. It sends its name
ftkroughont the country to be remembered
Arjenra as n place to which prudent
aien will hesitate to go with an invest
ment or to find a home. This Is costly
and dangerous folly which the people of
McKeesport are permitting to go on In
Suelr yonng city, and the cost of It will
lull heaviest on themselves.

"STOP THAT JABBIHOI"
The Governor of Colorado has hea

that the Sheriff's posse and the miners
ire shooting at each other, and sends
baste to say that If they do not stop light
ing he will order the state troops
Wripple Creek to compel a peace. This

U fraud must be a lineal descendant
n old recluse named Leonard, who Imag
tied he had commanded n company

during the war of 1812. He said on
occasion he was ordered to take a gun
chlch the British were using to annoy
the American troops, and that reflecting
3a the Importance of keeping the officer
sharge out of range, he sent ou his com

2iny and took shelter behind a stone fence
To bli great surprise, his company
abargd upon the gun and Its crew, and
hsgan to use their bayonets at close
quarters. This so exercised hlua that be
aUrabed on top of the wall and shoute3d

"Stpttliat jabbing I You'll sartln hurt
.Htnebody 1"

IVor old Walto I He has backed and
atU-i- , and baoked and filled, until he
Become a laughing-stock- . When the
Sheriff called upon him for troops
.ordered the Sheriff to assemble his posse
Hud restore order. The Sheriff assembled
dtrpatiee. and the Governor sent on the
troops. Then he sent word nfter the
tep to do nothing until he should get
oo the ground and arbitrate. He nrb!
feated, withdrew the troops, and went
hack to Denver. The miners refused to
abide by the terms of arbitration, and
Segan to destroy property. Then the

I

ISheriff nrose and set about dispersing the
mob. Then the Governor awoke from
his normal stupor, and sent word to stop
hooting or he would send on the mtlttla.
here is where the old fraud Walte Is nt.

When the troops Ret there the old man
will telegrnph to do nothing until he
getH there. There ought to be a fourth
corporal out there to Ignore the dis
patches on the ground that he cannot
read, and then go on to end that row.

Rtrlker Hum n llrldc;.
New l'liil.ADKi.riilA, O., June 11.

Miners burned over a hundred feet of
trestle on thd Cleveland, Lornlne and
Wheeling nillwnr nt (ioshen'. three miles
south of here. They threatened to kill
two bridge guards who ran here and
alarmed the operator. Ilrldgemen called
from Ulrlchvllle are repairing the trestle.
About a hundred men ar working. Shor-If- f

Adams Was appealed to gUord bridges
t Mluvnle, Stru'NUurK ana Dover. Nearly

all the lirlrigos are wood, and four deputy
herllls guarded each last night. Two

regiments of stU) troops will be dis
tributed along the road.

Th situation la Illinois.
SrrtiNdFlKl.n, Ills., Juno 11. Governor

Altgplrl received a telegram from Colonel
liailey, from Pana, saying that the First
regiment had arrived there. Everything
was quiet, ami no trouble was at hand,
the miners being overawed by thoprosence
of so many troops. Goneral Orendorfl
ook an engine and conch from here aud

went to Puna to ascertain the exact situa-
tion of nltnirs. The Associated Press rep-
resentative has just seen the governor,

no says there 1 nothing new and no
more troops have been ordered out. The
governor thinks the trouble at Pana will

mount to nothing.

Women Attack the "Smb.."
TllINIDAI), Colo., June II. At the So- -

prls mines a party of women, wives of the
trlkers, stationed themselves at the

opening to the mine and attempted by
abusive language and thrdwing stones to
prevent the men from going to work. A
Mexican miner was dumped in the mud
and pounded with stones. A man with
them who was urging them on was placed
under arrest with two of the most vicious

f the women aud lodged In jail. This
ended the riot.

Deputies Fired on from Amhiiih.
ClllPl'LE CHEEK, Colo...Tune 11. A party

of fifteen deputies, approaching
Dull 11111 on their way . .u camp to this
place, were flred upon from ambush by
twenty minors. 1 he deputies, being un.
prepared for battle, retreated without re-
turning the fire. General Brooks called
out enough militia to surrouud the miners
and arrested them.

Alabama Strikers llurnlna Ilrldpe.
Birmingham, Ala., June 11. Early in

the morning n bridge on the Linton
branch of the Louisville and Nashville
was burned. This is the third railroad
bridge that has been burned within the
past four days, and nil of which are sup
posed to havo been of Incendiary origin.
busplclou points to the striking miners.

Protesting Against Coinpromlie.
COLUMUU8, O., June 11. Leaders of the

miners have received many telegrams from
their constituents protesting against a
compromise, and no settlement of the
strike In this district Is now probable.

Dltounlns Labor Amalgamation.
St. Louis, June 11. The amalgamation

Of the great labor bodies of the country,
the Federation of Labor and the Knights
of Labor, will be discussed and' perhaps
definitely agreed upon here during the
early portion or this weelc. Samuel Uom
pers and James It. Sovereign are on the
ground, as well as others little less lm
portant In labor circles, The conference
opened today and will continue for Several
days.

Ignored Uar Relative.
PltoviDENCE.Junell. The will of Mary

r . Smith, of Uurrlllvllle, has been ad'
mitted to probate, but her relatives have
given notice that they will contest It In
court. Mrs. bmltb left the bulk of her es
tate of over $100,000 In public bequests to
the exclusion of her rolatlves.

llrltannla to Itace the Vigilant.
London, June 11. The Field says that

arrangements have been made between
the Prince of Wales and Mr. George
Gould for a race between the Britannia
and Vigilant. In the Thames Yacht club
race Saturday the Britannia defeated the
oatanlta by seven minutes.

Ilaruad III IJttl litter to Death.
WILMINGTON. Del., June ll. Mrs. Dan

lei Bellfleld, of Maryland avenu e, put hei
two small children to bed for an afternoon
nnn. The Mn rhlbl left-- trm tuiil ami
flndlnir a matcb. limited It. and soon tei
fire to the bed. The younger child, a girl
of 18 months, was so badly burned befora
she could be rescued that she died.

Got 818.0O0 for Illi Arm.
I.ANCASTHH, Pa., June 11. For the loss

of an arm Frank Musser received a ver-
dict tor 118,000 agatnst'the Lancaster City
Electric Hallway company. The accident
occurred oh July 4, 18W, through the
breaking of a cable operated on a steep
hill by the railway. Be sued for 1 25, 000.
The case will be appealed to the supreme
court,

Death of Young; Cyrus Field.
Nkw York, June 11. Cyrus W. Field,

Jr., son of the cable lnyer, died Saturday
of consumption, aged 37. He was formerly
a broker In Wall street.

A WOMAN'S BURDENS
are lightened when the turns to the right
medicine. If her existence Is made gloomy
by the chronic weaknesses, delicate derange-
ments, and painful disorders that aflllct her
sex, she wUl And relief and emancipation
from her troubles in Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. If she's overworked, nervous,
or " she has new life and strength
after uiing this remarkable remedy. It a a
powerful, Invigorating tonlo and nervine
which was discovered and used by an em-
inent physician for many years, In all case
of "female complaints" and weaknesses.
For young girls just entering womanhood;
for women at the critical "change of life!"
La bearing-dow- sensations prlodlcal pains,
ulceration, inflammation, and every kindred
aumai, u u ever rails to bumoi or sore,yu hare your nosey back.

core MI AGAIN,

Anothor Deadly Battle Botwoon

Strikers and Deputies,

ONE KILLED, TWO FATALLY HUBT.

Th Ftlltln WereCnntlasd to th Strik
er, Who Started th right It In II. allT.d That Four "Scab." Cnptur.d by a
the Striker Hat llen Killed.
Uniontown, P June 11. The truce Is

ended, and again the armed deputies lu
the coke regions have made a killing.
One striker killed In his boots, two others
dying and another shot through Is the lt

of a battle yesterday at Lemont.
There were six deputies on one.slde and a
mob of strikers on the other. Unbiased 1

testimony is to the effect that the mob
not only provoked, but compelled the
deputies to lire on them, after the strikers
had compelled them to retreat, and had
fired several shots at them.

The circumstances that led up to this
latest of the many tragedies of the coke
region were developing since Saturday af-
ternoon. Four American workmeu, John
Delaney, Oliver Attleby, John Britt and
James Furlough, who live at Leisenrlng,
have been working at the Frlck Coke com-
pany's Valley works for some time,
They came to New Haven Saturday after-
noon, where they were to take the Leisen-
rlng electric road for home, where they
have not been for a month.

As soon as they alighted from the train
at New Haven they were surrounded by a
mob of several hundred strikers. The
strikers first beat the four workmen and
then put tags on them bearing the in-

scription "blacklegs," also covering them
with chalk marks. They then marched
their prisoners to all the works on the line
from New Haven south, holding them up
as decorated samples of "scabs" for the
revlllngs arid abuse of strikers every
where. The four prisoners were subjected
to all manner of Insults and Indltrnlttes to
shell an extent that many of the more ra
tional strikers protested that It was cruel
and cowardly for so many men to assail
tour helpless fellows In that way.

When one crowd had tired of the pris
oners or wera pressed closely by the pur
suit the four prisoners were banded over
to another crowd, and the former gather-
ing would disperse to their homes. The
prisoners were especially ill treated when
their captors, marched them to their
homes, where the women and children
slapped and spat upon them and called
them vile names. The little children
screamed "blacklegs" at them and struck
them with their tiny fists.

Tho Irick Coke company were In
formed of the perilous position their work-
men were In. Field Deputy Matt Allen
and six men wore Immediately sent to New
Haven on th- evening train. They were
misled by fule Information. It was day-
light when the squad of tired deputies
reached Lamont, where the' fight took
place. They had been joined by Superin-
tendent Slater, of tho Leisenrlng plant,
who had helped In the nil night hunt.

Not long after daylight the men began
to assemble on the commons by the hun-
dred. They euguged in the wildest dem
onstrations, and it Is thought that they
then had the four captives In their pos
session. When the deputies were discov-
ered the mob raised a howl and sur
rounded them. Many of the strikers had
revolvers, and all carried clubs. They
moved against the deputies, who retreated
under a shower of clubs and stones. Rid
Ing up to the advancing crowd of miners
'Deputy Allen told themto go back, saying
'he did not want any trouble, and that
there would be trouble- If he or his men
were attacked or Injured. The answer to
Allen was a general yell, and one of the
strikers covered him with his pistol and
'fired. The shot was a close shave for the
tep of Allen's head.

Th deputies opened fire together, and
the strikers stood to it and fought namely.
The first shots were fired by them, and
they flred as coolly and as rapidly as did
the deputies, and they kept closing in on
the men who were working the Winches
ters until they were driven to the extreme
end of the1 company's ground, where they
made a stand. By that time three of the
strikers wore down and several others
were wounded. The strikers began at
once to carry away their wounded. The
dead man aud two who were fatally
wounded weru left lu the road where they
fell,

The number of wounded may not be
known for several days, as they will be
concealed where concealment is possible,
Allen estimates that fifty or sixty shots
were fired by both sides. The two Slavs
Who were fatally shot can live but a short
time. Tho names of the dead and wounded
Cannot be learned as yet. Nobody but the
strikers knew thorn, and they refuse to tell
who the men were or give any Information

' rtf uir klrtd under anv rJrn!lmtnnrpM.
I Denutles armed with search warrants
have been going through all the houses In

, the vicinity, but not a trace of the four
men held as prisoners by the strikers has
been seen, and'it Is feared that they have
been murdered bv the strikers In revenue
for the loss of the men hurt In yesterday's
battle. Twelve arrests have been made,
and at least 800 more will follow.

conixiot or authority.
The Order of Uolorado's Governor Ik

nerd bj Sheriff ltowr.
DENVER, June 11. Governor Walte.ln re

sponse to a.telegram from General Brooks,
commanding the mllltla In Cripple Creek
informing him that the deputies were ad
vancing on Hull 11111, ordered the follow-
ing telegram sent to General Brooks:

"If, us you say, Sheriff Bowers admits
that the deputies refuse to obey his or-

ders, aud, acting In defiance thereof, they
are not a lawful body, are only armed
marauders, and you must treat them as
such. Order them to put down their arms
aud disperse. If they refuse to do so, and
you have not force enough to suppress
this imw insurrection, notify me and I
will cull out enough organized mllltla to
eufore the order."

Commissioner Boynton, In command of
the deputies, was shown the order, and
immediately wired his attorney, Hon. C.
S. Thomas, of tills city, for advice. Mr.
Thomas, sent the following reply.

"Tho sheriff of the county engaged In
enforcing order, subduing or attempting
to subdue armed resistance to the law or
the authorities, or lu overcoming those
who defy the service of process, Is dls
lharglug the obligations of his olllce and
maintaining oivll government, lu doing
this he may call to his aid and deputize as
many citizens as may be necessary, and
no power, not even the federal govern-
ment, has lawful authority to Interfere
with or disarm him."

, Boynton denies that Sheriff Bqwers has

lost control of his men or that they are a
disorderly body,

THE STKIKB IKWmi TIItOINIA,
All the Troops In the State Will be Called

Out If Meceaiarr.
CnAKLK8TON, W. Va., June 11. Gov-

ernor McCorkle Is evidently perplexed at
the condition of affairs at Boggs Kun. A
telegram received at 11 o'clock yesterday
stated thut a coal train had just been
brought past the strikers without any
trouble, and a dispatch received a short
while after contained tho Information that

train hnd just been stopped by strikers
short distance below Moundsvllle and

that two companies of military would be
sent at once to diapers the mob. The
character of all the Information that the
governor had rocelved up to the reception
of this last .telegram Indicated that the
trouble had' practically, ended and he
hoped to be able .to withdraw the military
probably within a very short time.

This last outbrenk. however, only con- -
firms his original view that the trouble Is
too deep seated to be settled by the show
of force ou the scene. He said to an As-
sociated Press representative today that
he,had eleven companies nt Boggs Hun, "
and that the entire uilltfnry force of the
state will be used it necessary lu moving
coal Into Ohio and Pennsylvania. Since
Adjutnnt General Ho Hey Los gone to
Boggs Hun his office Is closed and Gov-
ernor McCorkle communicates with the
troops from his residence He now has a
Wire direct to Boggs Hun.

FIKK1) ON 1'IIK 31 1 LIT A Itr.
Ohio Troop DUperse at Slob nt the Tolnt

of the Iluyonet.
Wiikelino Cheek, O., June 11. Signal

flags were used Saturday to notify miners
whenever coal trains started from Bridge-
port. A signal station surrounded by 500
men and women was charged upon and
torn down by troops. The miners made a I
demonstration is If to throw stones, but
were warned thut the soldiers would Are.
if stones were ukciI Returning from the
attack on the signal station to the rail-
road bridge a striker planted himself
squnrely in the way of the troops. An of-

ficer knocked him ut of tho way. Fully
100 men and women gathered at the
bridge, heaping nbue nn the soldiers, and
rushed on to the tracks and defied the
troops. The order t' charge was given,
and the mob dispersed at the point of the
bayonet.

The militia were flred on by some per
sons in the hills at frequent intervals Sat-
urday night from midnight till morning,
and In a few caes the sentinels returned
tho fire, but so far as known no bloodshed
resulted, leterday strikers burned 144

feet of a wooden bridge at Goshen, west
of Wheeling erwk. Nocial could there
fore be moved until the bridge was re- -

oalred.

TAKE
THE

aTrerVTCT3 BEST

X33
25ot&,
SOcts. and
11.00 Bottle;
One cent a dcoo.

This (Insat Conor! Oulls rromMJv cura
where all others fall. Cough. Croup, Sere
Throat, H oarieness. Whooping Cough and
Aithma. For Coniumptlon It has no rival
baa cured thousands, and will CUM TOD U
taken In time. Bold by Druggist en guar-
antee. For s Lome Itaolc. or ChettT ueo
BUILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTERJGO.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

ilavo you Catarrh t This remody li guaran-too- d
to cure you. Price. 00 eta. lnjaotorfroe.

Sold by C. rX. Hajonoh, Shenandoah.

EADING
RAILROAD SYSTFP

in inxcr MAT 20, 1831.

Trains leave Sheoaadoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week da.

110, 6., 7.30, a.rfl., 12.M, 2.55. t.65 p.m. Sunlu
1.10, a. m For New York via Maaoi. Cnunf
week aays. .za,7.a a. m., ix.xi, Lie p. m

Far Keadlac and Pklladelnhla. week dir.
MO, 6.25. 7.20, a. ta., 12.32, 1.66, 6.M p. m. Bnf
nay, z.iu, a. as.
' For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m.
list, 2.6S, 6.66 D. m. Sunday. 2.10 a. m.

Fer Tam&qua aid Uahaney City, week dayi
3.1V, D., Y.ZI--

,
. m., IZ,3, Z.DO, D.DD p. BO, )UT

day, 2.10, a. ra. AcVUtUaal tor Mahasoy 0n
week tavs. 7 00 o. m.

eot wiuiamspori, aanoory ana ijQwianur
wde iuitb. a.xa. ii.nm m. m-- . i.u. ,.uu tt m
Buday,!.2e a. m.

For uakanoy Plane, week days, 1. 10, las. 5.1'
7.20, ll.W a.nt., 12.32,"l.tt, 2.B, 5,68,74; 2
p. m. aanoav. z. w, a.w. a. m.
r For Aswan and Shaznokln. week dava. A25
7.20, 11.20 a. sa., 7.K, . p, so, tfoittaj,
123 a. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH!
Leave New York via PhtlAdelnnie, weekday!

8.00 a. m., 1.80. 100, 7.90 p. ra., 12.16 night. Snr
day, 6.00 p.m.
' Leave New York via llanehCkunk, weekday,
ISO.tUOa.m.. 1.10,4.90 p.m.

Leave Philadelphia,. Reading Terminal,
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. ra., and tot
8.03, 11.30 p. m. Sunday, il 32 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, t.M.7.10, 10.00, ll.H
a. m., 5.M, 7.67 p. m Sunday, I.8S, a. m

Leave PottsrUle, week days, 183, 7.40 a. mi
12.90, 8,11 p. m Sunday, 2.33 a. m.

Leave Tamaoua, week days, 3.18, 8.60, ll.H a
m-- , 1.20,7.15, 8.23 p, m. Sunday, 8.18 a. m.

Leave Mahasoy City, week days, 3.45, B21,
11.47 a, m., 1.51, 7.44, 8.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.45
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diys, 2.40, 4.W,
8.30, 3.37, 11.52 a. m., 12.63, 2.0, 3.20, D.2d,7.59,13.U
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

' Leave WlUlamaport, week days, 10.10, a. m.
3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11,15 p. an.

r or ukiumoio, nasnianon ana we vvesi vrt
I), h. O. R. R.. through trains leara RAodtn
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at SJU,
7.0, 11.28 a. m., 3 48,5.19. 7.22, p. m., Sunday 8.20,
7.40, 11,28 a. m., 3 48, 7 23 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITV DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Btreet Wharl

ana souin Btreet wnari ror Atlantic mty.
Week days Express, 9.00 a. m.; (Saturday

only 1.30); 2 00,3.00, 4.00, 5.00 p. m. Acconv
mndatln. 8.00a.u.i5i3p.m.

Snndays Express, 8 00.2.00, 10.00 a.m. Acoom
naodatlon, 8,00 a. m. and i 30 p m.

Iteturnln;, leave Atlantlo City depot.cor-ne- r

Atlantic and Arkansas avenues: we'
days Express. 7.00,7.41, 9.00 a. m. and 3 3 , 5 38

7 Accommoaauon. a.iua. m. anu t.sup. m.
ouncays cxprees, i.w, d.u,b.uj p. m. At

commodatlon,7.1Sa m. and 4.15 p. m.
Parlor cars on all express trains.

0. U. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Act
Philadelphia Pa,

I. A, SWEIOARD, Gen. Supt.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from 3100 tn '21,000 on personal

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned In small monthly payments or
retained for a number of 5 ear to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standlcg of any Individual or flrin.
No bonus. Interest 6 per cent, annually. Money
lond foracy purpote. such at to Increase or
enter buelnt ss. to Day oft mortgages, ludsement
rotes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose teat money may be desired.
Address, Cent al Tru't Company of Pa 1330
Arch street, fbtladelpWa, Pa, -- ia

All Run Down
AlwnysTirod, Sloeploss and

Without Appotlto
Blood Vitalized and Strength

by Hood's Onrmpnrllla.
C. I. Hood U Co., Lowell, Maai.i
" For a eouplo of years, I was tubjeet to fWlop anything but good. always felt tired, I

could not sleep at night and the Uttle t could
eat did not teem to benefit m any.

I Did Not Have Any Ambition
to fo around or work and la fact was not able to
do a good day'i work. I, happened to pick up a
circular embracing advertliements and li

for Hood's SarsapartlU, and after rad--

Hood'sCures
Ing Uum decided to lira nood's S&riaparllla
txlaL I hare taken lira bottles and ratut say
that I hart derived wonderful benefit from It and

Fool Like a New Man.
would recommend It to all sufftrers and would

urge them not to hesitate but to decide at once
to take Hood's San spirilla." Paoi.M.'Wibkb,
11U North Tenth Street, Reading, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient Tet
easy In action. Sold by all druiadjta. 25.

lailmfeag
IK irrKOT mat 13, 1831.

Passenger trains leave Shenaadoah fo
Penn Havea Junction, afauch Chunk. Lt
llghton, Slatlngton, Watte Hall, Catasauqua
Mlentown. Betnlehem. Caaton and Weatherlv
104,7.38. 8.15 a m . 12.43. 2 p. m.

For New Yerk and Philadelphia. t.M. 7.38.
U5 a. m.. 12.48, 2.m, For Quakake. Hwltch- -

back, Cerhards and nudsondale, 3.04, 2.15 a.
n., ana z..-- p. m.

liaceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
r.imira, o.m, u.io a. m., 'i.oj, b.ct p. m.

for Kocnesier, uuuaio, niagara raus anr
50 Wet 8.04, 3.1S a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.
For Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Cap anc
troudabunr, 0.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
For Lamuertvllle and Trentoa, 9.16 a. m.
For Tunkhannoek. 8.04. 9.16a. m.. 2.57, 5.27 D. rr
Fer Ithaca and Geneva 8.04, 9.16 a, tn. 5.27
ta

For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 5 27 n. m.
For Joanesvllle, Levis tonandl!eaor M eadow.

:8 a, m.. 12.43. 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.78,
IS a. m. 12.42. I.vr 5.27 p. no.
For Silver Brook Junction. Aadenrled and

Tnzleton 6 04, 7.38,2 15 a. m., 12 48, 2.67, 5.27 and
.os p. 'i .

ForSoranten, 0.04, 9.15, a. m., Z57 an J 5.27
i. m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freelasi,
ut, 7.35, . la, a. m., u.a, 2.07, n.n p. rr.
For Ashland. Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.62.

7.31, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 8.36, 8,22, 9.1t,
. ra.
For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Cancel and

Miamokln, 9.13. 11.14 a. m.,1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p.m.
For Yateavllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

'eiano, o.w, 7. as, v.is, li.uo a m iz.u, z.
5 27. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 P. ra.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.13, 11.46
t. m., 1.65, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
laah at 9.16 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
lie.,, aiuuuwiui lur ruiMiuia. D.uu. 1.0a

9 ft, lhOS 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.105.27, 9.08

Leave PottsvUl fer. Sheaasdoah, 1.00, 7.30,
9 35, 10.16,11.40 a. B., 12.32, 3.09,, 440, 3.20, 7.13,

U, 10.00 v. ra.
Leave Shenandoah tor Haileton, 1.04, 7.38,9.16,

. ta., 13.43, 167, 6.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave Haileton tor Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.G3,

ii.w a. nt x.io.a.su, t.xs, 7.m p. m.
SUNDAY. TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ravin Run, Centralis, Mt
CarMBl and Hhamokln. 8.43 a. m.. 2.40 D. m.
and arrive at Shamokla at 7.40 a. m. and 8.45
n. ra

Trains leave Bhamoktn for Shenandoah at
.7.55 a. at. ana 1 00 p. m and arrive at Hnea
'andaak at 8.49 a. m. and 4.38 n. m.

Trains leave tor Ashland, QlrardrUle and Let
'jreeK, v.fo a. at., ix.se p. n.

For nazleton. Black Creek Juaetlon. Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
uetklehea, Kaatoa and New York, Bl'J a m.
12.80, 2.U p. m.u. m.,i..,.t. II l ft H M

Far Tatesvllle. Park Plane, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.49, 11,35 a. ra.. 12.30, 2.65, 4 fA 6.03 p. ra.

iMrt iiazieion ,ior aneuanaoan, e.ou, ii.b
a. m., 1.06, 6.80 p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 6.60. 8 4,
9.30 a. m.. 2.40 n. m.

Leave Pottsrlllei for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.44

i.n.,1.00. d.id p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, OenL Bupt,

South Bethlehem, Pa
'CHAS. S. LEU, Garni. Pass. Agt.,

Phlladelpkla
A. VT. KONNIUAORER. lul.fl. P. A..

Bouth Bethlehem, Pa,

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AQENT for the EVENING HERALD

rniLAHKLrniA akd miw tobk

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wlshtnc anvof theie pacers delivered

can leave orders at Max KeBao's, Dougherty
building, tyat Centre street.

Mmanently ourea I

inaitaeudanbral
auraiill.tiuud ttt I

ISIXtrjO capital. Po.ltlT.iroolianJ.rul-p- 1
I book, Ulnatreled from lit from wwpl coxed. 9

toki by ruoil. NotninK else U1 cur. I
COOK REM tut CU., CMcaQO.l

Sate and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Shenanooaii's Reliable

Hanfl Xiaundry
111) East Centre Ht.

All w orlt guaranteed to berst-cla- s i In every
particular. SUlOles and lace curtain sa tpec
laity. Goods called for and delivered. Atrial
solicited.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 68 H. Ejllhll. St.,

rr above Oreen.Phlla, Pa.,
Frrmerly at 303 North Second St., Is the old-
est la America tor the treatment of Hpeeial
JUea$ei and loathful Xrrvr: Varicocele,
Uydreoele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mail a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. Send stamp (or book, lours, 3
a. m. to p. va.: Sundays, 9 to 11 m.

DR, J, GARNETT MERTt;;

Oculist and
v

Optician,
111 W. Ceatre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined and classes prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.
IOL. FOSTER,

ATTORXJCT and CO VN8ELLER-- A W.

OfBce Room 4. Post Offlco balldlnr. Hhnnnn.
doah, Pa.

8. KIBTLER, M D.

PBY81C1AN AND BURORON. JJ- -

.Offlte 1 Nortb Jardln street, Shenandoah. "J
JOHN It. COYLE, ,

A TTORlfBT-- T LA W

Offlce Ueddall building, Shenandoah, pa

U. BURKEM.
ATTORNBT AT-L- W

immAMDOAH, T

ana ssteriy ouuaing, rottsvuie.
PIERCE ROBERTS, M. DnJ.

No. 25 East Coal Street.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ofaoe Hours 1:30 to 8 and 8:30 to 9 p. m,

DR. J. B. CALLEN,
No 31 South Jardln Street, Bhenandoah.

OrrioxHonBs: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Exoept Thursday evening.
No offle work on Sunday exoept bv arrange

ment, a nnci aanerence to im Office nourt
U mbioluiely neceuary.

JR. WENDELL ItEBER,

successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

ETS AND XAlt SUJIQEON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penn

FOR CTS.

In Poflttairc, mo will send
AKiunplo Kiielopc, of elflicr
niITU, i'Li:SH or IlttUMITTK

op

lOZZONI'S
OWDER.

Ton have scon it advertised for manr
years, bat have yon over tried it? if
not, you do not know what an Ideal

i

bosMes belnff an acknowledged bAauttflor,
haamanrrefrosblDguaos. ltprerentcha(to, wind tan, 1eM)niperpl ration.
cbo.ilafatUUamottfl6lioatandde8lrabtQ
proWcMu Co the face durloic botweatUor.

It ta Sold Tirrwbre.
For Bounple. tuldrau

U. A. POZZON I GO. St Louis. MoJ
MSNTIOrf THIS PAPER.

Xaauer's

Lager and

PilsnerBeers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Sclimidt,Aoi;

SOT Wast Coal St., Shenandoah.

Fthe . . . Clear Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters,' "Wetes beer. Bottlers ot

the Unest lager beers.

17 aai 19 Feaca Alley, , Shsauis&h, Vx.

MUSSER & BEDDALL, 1

(Snteesoors to CoaUey Bros.)

No. 38 Basi Centre Htrect,
BHENANDOAH, PA

T CUSS GBOCM!
Our Motto: Heat Quality at Lowest Cub

Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading' artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.
m

Bargains lu paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns lu
wall paper. AH dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Btreet.
Headquarters for the Etekinq Herald.

RETTIG & SON'S

Beer : and s Porter
Wholesale and Retail.

SOX.. HAAJC, AQENT,
Liquors and Cigars, 13U Soalh Main Btreet.


